A Donate-A-Thon
With a
Unlike other donation programs, each donor is
also awarded a gift worth hundreds of dollars!

A high-profit, easy-to-use,
online crowdfunding
platform that earns your
school thousands of dollars!

NO Products to sell!
NO Order forms!
NO Money counting!
NO Classroom disruptions!

The higher the donation, the higher
return to your group!

Our average donation of $50
earns you 80%
Fiesta Fund Raising

profit!

Phoenix, AZ
602-269-8799 www.fiestafundraising.com

Custom web page designed for your school!
RALPH JOHNSON PTO
We customize your
website with photos,
video, and message to
your supporters.

John A. Smith School

$35,000 Goal
Please support this unique
donation program. The money
you donate will enable us to
increase technology programs
and purchase new playground
equipment.

Donate

The higher the donation,
the more your school
earns! (Our average
donation of $50 returns
an 80% profit).

Donate Donation Reward:
$100 Platinum Level Donor
Donate
$75

Donation Reward:
Gold Level Donor

Donate Donation Reward:
$50 Silver level Donor

Supporters donate using
their credit card and
select a pre-determined
amount or fill in the
blank!

Donate
$25

Donation Reward:
Bronze level Donor

Donate
$250

Enter custom donation
amount. Minimum donation
is $25.00

Share

No upfront fees or risks.
Hit your goal in a few
weeks!

Raise money at the
organizational level and
sign up participants to
help spread the word
through social media.

OUR GIFT TO YOU
You will receive access to discount
coupons valid at hundreds of
merchants. They are nationwide,
so you can use them no matter
where you go.

Discount Examples

Thank every donor with
a membership to VIP
Bonus Rewards—an
online based deals
website featuring local &
national savings!

Donate now $250

 Up to 88% of each donated dollar returned to your school!
 Each donor receives a one-year VIP Bonus Reward membership worth

hundreds of dollars in savings both locally and across the country!
 Students can win cool prizes during and after the campaign!

How Much Can You Earn?
School “A” 600 students
30% participation (180 students)
Each participant averages 3.5 pledges at $50 each = $31,500

Your profit would be close to $25,200!

Every donor receives a thank you gift! A free one-year
membership to VIP Bonus Rewards—a savings program
featuring local and national merchants. People in another state
can donate to YOUR school and receive the VIP Bonus for their
area! Worth hundreds a dollars a year in free and discounted
offers from restaurants, merchants, services and much more!

Studies show that donations increase when the donor
receives something of value in return! Our program is the
only school donation program that provides a free donor gift!

Prizes! Prizes! Prizes!
Students also earn cool prizes while helping support your
school! Incentives are an important part of any promotion!
All prizes and incentives are paid for by our company.

FAQ
—When is the best time of year to do this program? Like any
other fundraiser, the earlier in the school year the better.
—How long do we run the program? We recommend a campaign of
approximately two weeks.

—Do you take checks or cash? No, this program is done completely
online with a credit or debit card. No money counting on your part!

—Who pays for all the incentives and prizes? Fiesta!
—What promotional materials to you provide? Fliers explaining the
program, emails, posters, & a video or live kickoff are provided.

—How do the donors receive their Bonus Reward membership?
It will be sent to them via their email, text, or other social media .
—Can our school access our account and “check” on how we are
doing? Yes, you will have access to your donation records .
—How much do we earn per donation? The average donation is
just over $50 and your school would earn 80% profit. On a
$100 donation, you would earn 88%!

—Why should we use your donation program instead of our own?
Because our program is designed to maximize donations. We are
the only program that gives a valuable gift back to each donor!

—How much money can our school earn? Each school is unique,
But a school of 750 students can easily earn $30,000 or more!
Let us show your school how this program can raise thousands of
dollars for your school. Please contact us at the below number or
email us at fiestafundraising@gmail.com.

Fiesta Fund Raising
Phoenix, AZ
602-269-8799

